
Convención Democrática I GAZETILLA. publishing a good
River Chronicle at

Tlommcl is
paper, the RedLasVecs Daily Gazette.

SATURD Á Y.' S E PTEM B E R 25, 1880 Por esta es dado aviso al Pueblo del
Condado do San Miguel, quo para el
dia 5 do Octubre proximo á Ii3l0do

Personal and General Gathered From All

Quarters of the City and Vicinity.

San Lorenzo. It talks good 3onsc.

Huberty & Angelí are again on
their feet and running the Santa Fe
bakery and lunch counter with as
good a trade as if there had been no
fire. '

a mañana de dicho dia, en la casa deThe Gazette'and the New Town.

We notices in the Optic of last Corte, en Las Veías sera tenida la ATIv j -

Convención Democrática de Condado Mrs. Edwards went east on yes
tcrday's train.del Condado de San Miguel, con el

fin de nombrar los miembros para la Mr. Bishop and wife left for Santa '

Legislatura y los oficiales de Condado.

night an article which is both unfair
and vituperative. It copies our para-

graph on the subject of the queer ap-

pearance which the new town has
6incc the fire and charges us, in very
loud terms, of attempting to "stab the
very vitals of a commuuity whose in-

terests are in common with the

A fine lot of choice literature con-

sisting of the Seaside Library of the
latest issues, will be found at the
residence of Mr. Gildi , which he will
sell until his removal to the east side.

Fall and Winter StockSuplico que se manden completas
'

Richard Dunm,
residente de la Comisión Ejecutiva ALREADY AT THE
del Condado de San Miguel.

Now look here, Mister man and ad Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 22, 1880.

Democratic Convention.

The following guests are stopping
at tho Grand View: Frank E. Whitt-hal- l,

A., T. & S. F. Rly.; Ricke Deo-liwar- e;

II. G. Matthews; Thomas Har-

wood, Socorro; John F. McLau jhlin,
Corpus Christi; Charles Burnett,
Lawrence, Ks., Luke Green, wife and
children, St. Marys, Ks,

Any idea which any one may

junct by proxy to the staff of the
Optic, wc advise you to go a little
slow before you begin to criticise
the policy of a newspaper which you

New York Clothing Store
Notico'is hereby given to the

of San Miguel county, New
that on the 5th day ot October a

have not known for any great length

Fc on yesterday's train.
A heavy passenger train came in

from the east yesterday.
Col. Dickenson made Las Vegas

a flying visit and will go east to-da- y.

Dr. Bayly has moved his rooms to
Browning's real estate office since the
fire.

J. II. Teats is building a butcher
shop just south of Duncan's livery
stable.

Don't forget the choir meeting at
the M, E. church this evening at 7

o'clock.
Judge Shields has purchased a

lot near Marcus & Clcmm's store in
new town,

The Western Meat Market is con-

stantly supplied with the finest quali-

ty of beef.
Those whS arc putting up native

OF COURSE, AND AT THEof time, or else call at our office and
Ve favored with a file of the Daily Democratic county convention will

be held at ten o'clock, a. m., in the ÍST PRICES !Gazítte and co if you can get into
your head what every fair minded
citizen already has there, viz, the
thorough understanding that the new

nave mat tne new town win be per-
manently injured by the recent
fire, would soon be dispelled by wit-
nessing the energy with which the
citizens are going to work to rebuild
larger and better houses. There is
more life and activity now on the
cast side than before the fire.

town of East Las Vegas has never had
a more ardent champion than our

court house at Las Vegas for the pur-

pose of nominating candidates for the
Legislature and other officers of the
county of San M'guel, Territory of
New Mexico. Full delegations arc
expected from every precinct.

Richard Dunn,
Chairman Democratic Executive
Committee. ,

paper. "Wc have joined in her wonder-

ful progress, with praise; wc have

DON'T FAIL TO GALL.
Also Agents for Devlin $- - Co.,

For Suits Made to Orctei

shared her sorrows. We Have never
failed to chronicle all that wc know
of interest that has transpired within
her borders. Our reporters spend a
portion of their time in the new town

A suitable reward is offered for the
return or whereabouts of a full grown
pet deer, with a red band on its neck.
Information may be left at the resi-
dence of Mr. II. Romero. 51-- tf

Adversary Ball.

hay state that it cost only from $8 to
$10 per ton.

Rogers Bros., blacksmiths in Cen-

tral Las Vegas, are doing a flourish-
ing business.

F.
. every day, and at least one half of our Gents, boys and

Las Vegas Lodge No. 4. I. O. O.

will have a grand ball on the 27th

October'. This is the aniversary
chiktrens readyof

oflocal columns are devoted to new Mr. T. h . Clav. one ot our ener made clothing at
J. Rosenwai.d & Co. 41-t- f.town news.. getic city expressmen, is kept con

stantly on ihe go. EXCHANGE HOTEL.We believe that Vegas is one com To Trade, For Cnttle or Sheep!
munity; not one word has ever ap The I. O. O. F. Lodge of this city

the organization of the ordci in this
city. A good committee has been ap-

pointed to attend to the matter. A
good time is anticipated as is always

the case at the entertainments of this
organization.

-

A stock of dry goods, notions andpearcd hi our columns which has fa
-- OX TI IE- -groceries, with fine store room 24x60

ware room in rear. Good location.
vored any sectionalism, and we refer
the hot-head- ed writer of the article
in the Optic to our articles of the past

For particular, address.
J. W. KLEINFfiLTER,

3t. Kinsley, Kan. tThe Red River Chronicle makes

intend to build a hall that will cost in
the neighborhood oí $4,000.

--A first class game of base ball
will be played on Ihe flat
bctwaeu the towns. A good ctowd is

expected.
The model store is still going

ahead. The men at the head of this
store arc energetic and will surmount

the. folio wins: sensible comments on
ljoctnart cc uo. nave received a

the present territorial campaign: large stock of oils and paints; also
Can there really be no paper pub

jEUMGDPjEAN pilan,
west side of plaza.
veg.is, - .van Mexico.

iiuiut.ii') nailli ) u t u u tT II I u 11 1 1 IT IV

lished in New Mexico, without having ter proot ana ready lor use, is conr
stantly kept by them. 50-t- f.slurs thrown at it for not taking

sides in political matters.' What dif H. Lucas Manufacturer of Mexican
ference does it make, to us down here Filigree Jewelry.

The manufacture of Filigree Jewel
among the cattle ranches, whether tho Sample tiftoom,Rcpublicaus elect Luna, or Otero, is

few days strongly urging incorpora-

tion, wc said:
'Union is strength, and never in the

history of the two towns were our
citizens so closely united, heart and
hand, in support of the common weal
as they are to-da- y. During the con-

flagration, west side men worked like
beavers to aid their cast side compet-

itors.
Wc verily believe that I lie reverses

which have overtaken us will he our
blessing. Wc have something to

work for with our united strength,
and that is nothing more nor less,thau
the protection of our property and
theguarinty of security to individual
rights.

Thcro is u willing mind to do somo- -

ry by native workmen being a special
scut to congress with a Democratic
majority. Neither the one nor the

ty in my business, and many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation .to all who may visit this

ail obstacles.
Rathbun will receive $650 from

the insurance companies; $250 on stock
and $400 on tne building. Ho will
commence the erection of a new store
soon.

J.W. Barney is putting up a splen-

did addition to the Optic block. The
McLean Bros, arc doing the work and
all know how well their work stands
the test.

Philip Ilolzinau will soon com

other can do us much good m con ONE RFS
THEgress, and to do no harm, - all, that

FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL IS A NUMBER

TAITRANT. THE TABLES SUPPLIED WITH ALL
DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

O

TRANSIENT TRADE SOLICITED.

may be asked hi' a delegate. Any inau
city to coll (presenting this card) and
give me the pleasure of conducting
them through rav Factory Santa t c
N. M.

with common sense ough" i be able

todo that. Then why so :, .ch hub
S. II. Lucas.bub about nothing. Wc arc sick and

tired of politics and righting the bat- -
mence business again in the building Good Opportunity.

A young man doing business manytic for others. There isn't one manthins in this direction, to establish a .1. T. HO OWE Mlformcrlv occupied bv Fraley's mat years in thi8 territory, and has a largeamong a thousand who runs for officemunicipal union as was evidenced by
market.

the meeting of eitiz"ns on Sunday to
Ililty Bros., have on baud a largo

trade, wholesale and retail, will make
arrangements with any perEon who
wishes to start business general mer-
chandise in a No. 1 town in this ter

honest enough to remember the pled-

ges made before the election. After
the certificate of election is in his

- establish a lire department.'
amount of the fiucst native vegeta-
bles that it has been our lot to see forNow what can our hyper-critic- al

competitor iiud in any article in its
columns which favors as wc do and

ritory. Address, A. D.,
lw. Albuquerque,

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

lot Springs. Apply to the New
some ti.i e.

hand a little axe of his own is gcucr
ally ready for the grindstone. We
don't want to be responsible for oth Mr. Heck's little girl who broke

In our gents furnishing York Clothing Store, East Las Ve-
gas. 314-t- f.

her arm recently is getting alonarers' misdoings any more; if the man
have done, a community of thought
and action. There is no one who will
deny, in his sober moments, that each

ai tmeut which is a new
goods de-

feature, we
as can bewhom ve favor with our vote, turns nicely. .She fell while playiug and keep as complete a stock

dislocated hei' elbow and broke theout to be unfit, we shall vote for an louucl m any city.
Indian Pottery.

The largest stock, in the United

Fine Boots.

J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a specialty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m

Native Vegetables.
Ililty Bros., have mudo arrange-

ments with Messrs. Webber & Miller,
of Mora county, to furnish them from
now on, with all kinds of native veg-
etables; such as cabage, peas, beans,
carrots, turnips and all other kinds of

town is necessary to the others wcl
41-t- f.J. Kosenwa & Coarm just above it.fare.. We have always claimed it, wc other to fill his place. This is our priv-

ilege as private citizens. Let those
States, of Indian potteiy, both anci-
ent and modern, ai M. A. Gold's In-
dian department, Santa Fe, N, M.41-t- f

All kinds of wollen goods iust reCapt.N. L. Mills left on yesterday'sclaim it now; but wc challenge the
ceived and for sa'e at low figures, attrain for San Marcial, lie will go inOptic to show us aline ot strong

J. Kosenwald & Co. 41-t- f.

who wish, do the dirty work, for
lucre. We do üot want any in ours,
and under no circumstances whatever

to the business of furnishing suppliessentiment where it admits that the
old town is necessary for anybody's

JiOtnFor Sale.
Parties desiring locations on whichfor the railroad. We hope the Captain A large invoice of choice candies

to build houses for business purposesjust received bywelfare. They cannot show it; the will succeed well.shall our papers be devoted' to poli-

tics. At least while we have con or residences, would do well to call
garden products common to this
country. Native vegetables arc muchA.J. Crawfokd. 41. tf.Optic has selfishly pursued the plan of on the undersigned, who will sell lots rcshcr 6woctcr

.
ail(f in tho lon it runtrol.furthering its own and the new town's Two good carpenters wanted im at reasonable rates. Ail said lots are

mediately by
cheaper thau those shipped here, so it
will pay to patronize Ililty Bros. tf.situated on the east side of the railiutcrpsts, especially its own. and if

Fernando Nolan and A. II. Craw-

ford, Watrous; Jerome Root, De
Calb, 111. ;VV. E. Harwood, Chicago ;

L. A Crcppen Kansas City, are regis
Editor Gazette: Frank Ogden. 41-t- f.it thinks best to pick up our para way opposite tho depot. For terms

etc., apply toLast evening's Optic, under the cap
rranhs and misconstrue them for the Lost.tered at the St. Nicholas. M. Salazar.

Office north-eas- t corner of thepurpose of making capital by the pro tion of ''inexcusable ignorance' con-

tains an article ridiculing the
Gazette's French a name in the

The burial of Geo. P. Cooper, Between tho residence of Mr. Heise pUza. 246-t- f.cedure, it will only find that it adver
took place yesterday from the Sum and Herbert's drug store, a solatairetises us and shows to a fair minded

diamondner House. The relatives and friends ring, ihe finder will be A car load of apples just received at
Hopper Bros.

telegraph, which seems to me to be an

entire misrepresentation, as the Ga rewarded by leaving thesuitablypublic that there is only one paper in
San Miguel comity that takes upou of the deceased have the sympathies

same at the store of M. Ilelsc. lw llolbrook's tobacco is the best.zette of yesterday morning has no of the people- of Las Vegas.itself the task, and performs it, of
such dispatch as that indicated by the I have 800 choice No. 1 chickens on Second hand doors and windowscombining in its columns the news - II ilty Bros, is headquarters for hand yet. Call and get your pick ofOptic.

I would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-li- e

iu general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; aud make a specialty of miners
supplies, proviions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

Wo are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.

21-t- f.

Go to M. Heise, on the south sido
of tho plaza for fine wines, liquors and
gars. 253-- tf

for sale cheap at T. Romero & Son's.and events of the two great commun them. At the 1'auhandle Corral.Noticing a couple of columns of I he doors arc, either double or siuglefresli vegetables. We noticed a head
of cnbbaec there yesterday whichities which arc really one. Also good No. 1 creamerv butter at as may be desired, and all are in a

McKay's Restaurant.The recent tire occurred in new weighed eighteen and a half pounds,
Spanish in the Uplic I read it and for
curiosity sake counted the errors. The
result was one hundred and one in

J. VV. Love.town: our elaborate account of brought from the Mora valley.
it was copied into all the Fall clothing at C. E. Weschc's, old

goor state of preservation. 28-t- l.

Herbert & Co., are showing a
commendable energy iu
and prosecuting their business in East
Las Vegas. 48-2- t.

the two columns. The Chief of Police lives opposite and new town. The latest styles,
the Presbyterian church in the Juan fine selection at astonishing lowRespectfully,

A Mexican.

territorial papers wc have

seen, except the Red River
Chronicle. ThcPcnvct papers used

figures. Before you purchase look atLopez building, where ho can be found
at anv time when not on duty on the my 6tock in the old and new town

I sell summer clothing at cost.- The following note from the plaza or suburbs of the city. 86-- tf C. E. Wesciie.

O. L. Houghton has a regular ar-
senal of fire-arm- s, the stock in
all tho west. It is not only for a re-

tail, .but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy

Go to Judd's Barber Shop
scraped, Pxchange Hotel.

aud get.
tf. ,

Hutchison & Co's. new hearse wasWhite Oaks needs no explanation. It
only shows what is destined for New
Mexico in the future and for Las Ve

In tho íome building, opposito toused for the first time yesterday, at

our account.. Ono would naturally
suppose that the East town paper
would bo quoted; but no, impartial
judges who were never in our midst
found in the Gazette's account more
news and more of interest relative to

the great event la the community to

Otero, Sellars & Co's warehouse, vou ing enables him to sell this class of For Rent.the burial ot Geo. L. i'ooper. it wa9 will find the finest stock in town ofgas as its most important town:
regarded with considerable curiosity dry goods, notions, Gents furnishing

goods, boots and fihocs,fresh groceries,

The office formerly occupied by v

Mills & Hadley in the Exchange Ilá- -
'

tel building. Apply at
Bell & CARTAN.--49-t- f. .

bv some of tho native inhabitants ofWhite Oaks, N. II., Sept. 19, '80.-S- ir:

There arc reports that as

good8 as low as they can bo got any-
where.

Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and of tho best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ilcise's, south side

the old town. and quceusware. New stock! New
goods. 35-t- f.the vitals of which the Optic says wc

Prot. Kouertson win matee an asare attempting to stab. Stocktaking.
says just made for Capt. Morris out
of a 6haft on the white carbonates be-

side the Mai Pais at a depth of 130
of the plaza, Las Vesas, N. M. S.W-t- fsay from every mine in tho Territory Reliable Insurancei r Our course has ,been conservative

"

always as that of the Optic has been which ho has visited and write up the Ihe clmccst iuvoico ot tea everfeet gives an average of 85 oz. silver.
This will insure a second Leadvillc result of his labors for a New Yorkradical. brought to New Mexico, just receivedLIVERPOOL, LON

mining paper. Ho has been appoint
for White Oaks. A. M.J,

ed ascnt for tho Robertson reduction
We said nothing of thu queer look

of the burned district that wc should
not have 6aid if the ashes were around

DON, $ GLOBE.
HOME, ofNew York.

by A. J. Crawford.
16tf.

A full assortment, of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

D. Roberts, Great Bciid, Kas.; A. process for this territory.
Ilebcrmau, Dcuison, Texas; G. W.the plaza.

In order to reduce stock ap much
as possible, I will sell for the next two
weeks, dress goods,gingham8,cheviots
and all summer goods, such as sun-
downs, gloves, etc., etc., at cost. I

34-t- f. C. E. Wesciie. T
Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's

planing mill. 29-t- f.

Notice is hereby given that I si
have-a- present uo agent or agents ,

whatsoever and that all my business '1

aflairs will be managed by myself

-- Lots in the burnt district have SPRINGFIE J D, Fir
not depreciated in value any. TheyLartman, San Miguel; W. G. Dicken-

son, Topckn; M. Eningcr, Denver; II. and Marine, Mass.To conclude, wo would say to any
other who might have misunderstood
the paragraph alluded to, that wc

are higher than ever and a thousand Lockhart & Co. have the boss
yard in the territory. 2i9lf

I have iust received a fino assort
dollars is tho least that is talked aboutD. lleiukiu, Ocale; J. R. Ilcndrcn, C.

ray ton, N. Ross, J. II. Gencvy, John
C. R. BROW IJVG,

Agnt.for any of them. Twelve hundredwho wrote it and who wrote the arti-

cle above on incorporation, belong to dollars were offered and refused ys ment of Gents underwear of all grades
which I will Rell at tho lowest possibleOffce in the new town.Suter, all of Topckn, Kansas; C.

Kuowclf, Wyandott City; II. W. Hurt,
Buffalo; S. F. Onich, St. Louis ; S. A.

the cast side ourselves. Can you im tcrday for tho lot adjoining Hopper
t ' nsiho. thennnv hostile feeling back of Iiros- - Coffins, Caskets and

l'JIILIP uolzman, I i
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 49-t- G

Clean towels and sharp razors at k

Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
the inoffensive paragraph ? Himrod, Leavenworth, are registered

at t lie Sunnier House. -- A large number of tiard looking Undertaking Goods of
Ward & Tammc will re -- open to lloteJ. t;ZÍ tends kept constant- -

prices. u. ii. Wesciie.
Lockhart & Co., have just received

a car load of sash, doors, etc. 21-- tf

For Sale.

A Weber upright plono, nearly new.
It will bo sold for $500, and is 'to be
seen at Browne & Man tazan arcs.

n46 1-- w

day in their new frame building. lv on nana by Brick for sale in large or sm"llThey arc pushing the adobo already quantities, at. Lockhart & Co's.

t -

Mr. Lemon, the epcciul agent for
the Argentine Fire Insurance Co.. re-

turned north on yesterday's train, af-

ter having adjusted the losses ot liis

company,

travelers, whnn tbcv havo accomDliRh. J: JxJtJV J- - UIxUJjjJV,commenced to completion. This they
cd the trip and reached Las Vegas Las YcúaS N, M.have rented and will build a two story --What in the world is WII

: at.where plenty and prosperity reigns. I Orders promptly filled.Jiousc on the corner for themselves.


